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H OFFOERS
ICE CREAMSUMMER

IS HEREIRE ELECTED
FREEZERS

The patriot may be well proud of his native land, when
by energy and skill bis countrymen successfully accompl-
ish a! marvelous undertaking. A ditch connecting the
oceans at Panama was thought of bjj Columbus, talked of
by Balboa, and attempted by France; the United States is
just completing tnis great water nrgnway. ,

- rljad like romance rtheV The details" are history, but
mountainous, back-bon- es ot a
artifical inland sea created, gateways and lock3 construc-

ted on a vast, scale, the whole .success won in a locality
where the climatic conditions had first to be changed so
that white men could exist and

In order that every one' interested may obtain an au-then- ic.

interesting summarv. we have arranged for the

In the size you want at the price you want to pay.

Every one guaranteed to give satisfaction. Made by

one of the best manufacturers in the country. Strong

frame, mechanically a wonder piece. Easy running,

with proper care will last almost a life time. . !jg-

WATER COOLERS

In a great veriety of sizes and prices. Buy now and

get the benefit of the full season. , j

distribution: of twelve illustrated Eeports reproduced
mainly from official data and Government photographs.
This will be received at regular intervals and mailed free
on request, ,

THE MERCHANTS, BANE

If your name is not already
ana mail ims coupon.

Taylor &THE MERCHANTS BANK,
; , Durham, N. C. - :

(Coupon) '

At no expense to me please forward regularly to
this addres syour illustrated Panama Reports. .

Name...................... ..- -

gal I eTrnTTTTmTTmHiiiiiiHllllHHUlri rC
Street. ... 1 ' "ZZA e

City.............
IHI MM MO M a " m .N. B Write name and

1
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.vim ; - -
IT TAKES ONE DOLLAR TO

START ON FORTUNES ROAD

Just one dollar that makes it easy for
you to start. You do not, hesitate to spend
a, like amount on something you could well
do without. That dollar spent here by pay-

ing it to yourself may or may not make you
a fortune. It depends upon how you care
for your oilier dollars.

The bank account helps you encourages
von works for you talks for you and is
ready in time of need to 'are for you.

YOU V71LL GET MUCH FOR THE
DOLLAR

THE FIDELITY BANK

Durham, IL C.

W'WJ,

(Continued from Page Two)
one'to Jeadowg- - who could barely
touch it with hiaiands. Joe Gorham
ran oer behind Meadows, picked the
ball up And shot it to second for an
out. It was a brilliant bit of fielding1.
Williams retired the side when he
failed to connect with three of Mead-
ow's benders. ;:: :

AMERICAN LEAGUE

President Saw Senators Lose.
Washington, July; 14. President

Wilson, accompanied by Dr. Greyson,
secret service men and an escort of
reporters, watched Detroit defeat the
Nationals today 2 to 0. This was the
first time this season the president
appeared at the American league
park.

Detroit's victory regains for them
iihe second place in the American
league standing. Although Washing-
ton outhit the Tiger&v reckless base
(running cost the(m flhe game. Ty
Cobb appeared for the first time in
three weeks and failed to get a hit

The Score: R H E
Detroit 2 8 0

Washington .. .. ...... ... .. 0 '8 4

Batteries: Dubue and Stanage;
Ayres and Henry.'

Shore Makes His Debut.
Boston, July 14, Ernest Shore, one

of the three new $25,000 players the
RedSoxrseeured from theBattira ore
club last week, made his big league
debut in the box today and pitching a

remarkable game, beat the Cleve-land- s,

2 to 1.

Shore is 6 feet 4 inches tall and
was as cool as an iceberg in the box.
The Naps did not get a hit until the
sixth nlning, when O'Neal tripled to
center. The other safety came in the
ninth and was a scratch hit.

The Score: R H E
Cleveland 1 2 2
Boston .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 8 1

(BaH-eries- : Stein a(nd OfNetal;

Shore and Cadey.

chfcago-Ne- w York postponed, rain.
St Louis-Philadelph- ia postponed,

rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston, 2; St Louis, 3.

St. Louis,, July 14.--W- iih one out in

the ninth inning 'and two on, Riggert's
hit gave St. Ixniis the deciding run.

The Score: R II E
Boston .. .. 2 12 2

St. Louis 3 8 1

Batteries: Tyler and Whaling;
Perdue and Snyder.

f

Giants Take Ragged Game.
Chicago, July 14.- The: Giants took

a poorly played gamp from the Cubs.
12 to 8. today.

The Score: R H E
New York 12 13 2

Chicago 813 5

Batteries: Deniaree and McLean;
Cheney and Bresnahan.

Phillies and Reds Split Even.
Cincinnati, July 14. Philadelphia

and Cincinnati broke even in a double
hciider: thisi afternoon, (the Visitors
taking the first contest, 5 to 3, and
losing the second, 5 to 3.

First game, score: R. H.' E.
Philadelphia 5 11 t)

Cincinnati 3 9 1

Batteries: Alexander and Kilifer;
Yingling and Erwin.

Second game, score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 2 5 1

Cincinnati '5 10 1

Batteries: Tincup and Burns;
Benton and Erwin.

Brooklyn-Pittsbur- g postponed, wet
grounds.

Conductor Ran Blind Tiger.
Featuring the session of municipal

court yesterday morning was th- -

b' Capt. J. L. Lannehui, a
freight conductor on lbs Norfolk and
Western, on a charge of retailing,
which resulted in his befng convicted
and fined $150 and the costs, The
case grew out of the arrest last Fri-

day night of Will Reynolds, colored
by Officers Wilson, Mathews and
Wooten.

The police department had been in-

formed that whiskey was being dis-

pensed from one of the cabs that
stand near the corner of Fifth and
Vine streets and upon the Informa-
tion, officers were stationed Friday
night to-- watch the cabs, with the re-

sult that Reynolds was arrested. The
officers saw him approach the cab and
receive a suit case. After following
him for some distance they arrested
him and found that the suit case con
tained four gallons of whiskey.
When placed on the stand, Reynolds
testified that he received the whiskey
from Mr. Lannehan and that he gave
the money to another man at the re-

quest of the defendant Reynolds
stated that ho had purchased wh's- -

key from Lannohan on other occ
sions and other witnesses were intro-

duced who testified that they had also
purchased whiskey from Mm. Lucy
Jackson, colored, testified that she
had sent Reynolds to the cab for the
whiskey, but did not know from whom
it was purchased. Winston Journal.

It Helps the Cause
The interstate commerce commis-

sion's report on its investigation into
the management of the New Haven
railroad scores the directors for
ruining this valuable pirce of prop-

erty. It 3 sucV criminal ncglifrence
on the part of directors that lends
impetus to the caure of government
ownership of railroads. Raleigh

Mr. Markham Again the
President' of Durham

Merchants

SECRETARY RESIGNS

No One Has Yet Been

Elected to Take His
Position

At the regular meeting of the Mer-
chants association Jast night Mr. L.
B. arkham was elected president to
telucceieid) Ihimpelf. ; Other oJflcers
elected were,. first vice ipresident, R.
A: Knight; second: vice president D.
W. Horton; treasurer, J. W. Bright;
boardo of directors elected were
Messrs. W. H. Muse, J. H. Sneed, R.
A. Knight, Orin Lloyd and Harry
Lehman.

The resignation of Mr. C. lW. S tail-
ings as aftftretary of the association
baa been tendered, but not yet ac
cepted, an till the directors are able
to get some one to take his place he
will continue in that capacity. Mr
Stallings is the first man to serve the
association as secretary who devoted
all of his time to the work, and the
growth of the association as well as
the especially fine system established
in the oflflce is due in no small meas-
ure to hifheffortsi

That the Association has ibeen very
much pleased with the work that was
done Tiring the ipast year, and tibe
present condition of the organization
is evidenced by the fact that Mr.

Luther IB. Markhami was continued as
the administrative head for another
year. Hisadministration.has done
very fine work, and today the asso
elation is in very much better shape
than it has even been. A secrtary has
been employed for all of his time, and
tbere are now more members than
ever before. Mr. Markham was un-

able to attend the meeting last night
on account of s'ekness. The meeting
was presided over by Mr,-- J. 1).

Pridgen.
It will be recalled that at ' he re

cent meeting of the state association
of merchants in Durham, Mr. Mark
ham was made president of that big
organization. He has appointed the
directors of that association, and is
now making preparations to move the
headquarters for the association from
Charlotte to Durham.

In addition to looking after the mu-

tual interests of the merchants, or
taking up those things hich affected
them directly and in particular, the
association, during the past year has
entered actively into the life of the
city, as the following resolutions will
show:

"Whereas the Commercial club, the
Merchants' association and other
public piritedl citlzenpi of IDuiham
have rendered valuable assistance to
the Alumnae association in their en-

deavor looking toward the establish-
ment of a woman's colllege dn con-

nection with Trinity college, and
"Whereas they have indicated their

willingness to further in

the canvass for the raising of funds
for this purpose:

Be it resolved,
"1. That the trustees .rejoice in

this practical expression of the loy
alty of Durham's commercial organ
izations and citizens to this great,
educational institution in the city.

"2. That we thank them most
heartily for the enthusiastic aid al-

ready rendered and also for the as
surance of their continued interest in
this Important undertaking.

"3. That the trustees of the col
lege recognize the fact that the estab-
lishment of such a college would re
sult in incalculable good and hope to
see the long cherished desire and
faithful work for this woman's college
reach a successful issue.

(Signed) "H. A. PAGE,
"J. A. LONG,
"a T. WHITE.
"DRED PEACOCK.
"A. P. TYER,
"G. T. OWE,

"Committee."

Sow Red Clover Seed early in the Spring

on your Wheat and Fall-sow- n Grain.

It's the be5t time to sow.

Wood's Trade Mark Brand

Red Clover
is the best American-grow- n seed,
of highest percentages of purity
and termination. Write for

I prices and samples, mailed free
J on request

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives best time and methods of
seeding Grasses and Clovers, and

also tells about all the best

Farm and
Garden Seeds.

Catalog Mailed free. Write for it

T.W.WOOD O SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Ton need light clothes and under-
wear. For good values coma to my
place and you will get better goods
for same price.
Ladies' skirts from 48c to 4.98. .

Ladies' waist from 48c to $1X0.
Ladles' house dresses, good as-

sortment for 93c.
Ladles' gauze vests 98c.
Silk hose from 25c to50c
Percals, 10c kind for Sc.
Bleaching, 12 kind for 9 c. .
Reduced prices on mens and
boy's clothing.
Remember we have good Bhoes
best In the world for the price.'
Douglas American Boy. Also a
good line for ladies and children.

U. HASKELL
Corner Main and Mangnm Streets.

DryGoods and Notions

WHOLESOME TEETH

EXTRACT

Conversation

a person whose breath has a
foul odor is very objection-

able Has yonrs&n odor?
Ask a friend. This trouble
sometimes comes from the
stomach, but in the vast ma-

jority of cases, it'is due to
cavities of the teeth. G et rid
of the cause by making an
appointment with US to
have your, teeth put in first-clas- s

shape, honc 79G.

All Work Guaranteed.

and the Best Workv for the
Least Money

Philadelphia Painless

Dentists, Inc.
201 West Main St.

Phone 796

HAVE YOUR

WATCH

REPAIRED

and put in good order
while you are taking your
vacation. We will loan
you a witch to keep time
while we are repairing and
regulating vours. All work

Guaranteed.
Let us do your watch

and. jewelery repairing

C. Q. CASE

Watch Makers and Jewel-
ers.

, 205 E. Main St
Watch Inspector for the

leading Railways.4

HAYTI REAL ESTATE FOR BALI I

I offer the following bouses:
1 house and lot on Glenn street
1 house and lot on Mobile alley.
I house and lot on 11 ckiln street
Terms very easy.

E. W. CANNADT,
Office Over Greek Cafe on Farrish Bt

S. C. BRAWLEY
Attorney at Law

Offices temporary, removed
to Arcade Lochmoore

Hotel

DR. E. W. SCH ACKEt FORD
Dentilt

318 319 Trust Kuilding
PHONE 602

Phipps Co.

m
M

CHARTERED IN 185

--continent cut through an

work.

Durham, N. C.

on our mailing list, fill out

address plainly.

fhadonihad
hat money in the f

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Cashier

WANT8 AND

BUSINESS
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Quit et-rfef-i-

How many times have you said, or your
friends said: "I cannot, because I HAVE NOT
GOT THE MONEY?" How many good business
chances have had to be passed up because you
did not have the money1? "Get-Eich-Quie- k"

speculation is the worst thing a man can do with
Iris money. If the enterprise into which some
.smooth stranger asks you to put your money
were such a good one he would keep it not sell
it to you.

We pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Savings

First National Ban!:

BICYCLES SELLING FAST
It's the greatest bicycle season we have ever known. Summer time

is the time of all times for bicycles. They are the handiest things for

making quick trips Imaginable. We have the Durham agency for the

three makes that have proven their merit, Raycyclt, Iver Johnson ana

Rambler, priced $45 and $50. Other models as low as $20.

H. A . GASKIIXTS
At the sign of the big electric sign Fire Points.

FOUNDED 1833

J; 8. CARR, President

WE KNOW YOUR

WANT YOUR

?
1 I
? DEMTT
Tfr
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HEATING CO.

THE INSTALLATION

HEATING PLANTS

estimato be-fo- re

your contract.
4

Chapel Hill Street

Trinity College
DURHAM, N. C.

A Southern College of liberal arts with an established national reputa-
tion for high standards, noble traditions, and progressive policies. It's large
endowment fund makes possible ite first-clas- s equipment and large faculty
of well trained and carefully chosen teachers. Student fees low. Comfort-
able, inexpensive rooms in carefully supervised hygienic dormitories.

Classical and scientific courses leading to the bachelor's degree. Grad-

uate courses In all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education, and
Law.

For catalogue and Illustrated booklet address
, , R. L. FLOWERS

Secretary to the Corporation.

Trinity Park School
Located on the campus of Trinity College. Faculty of well trained men of

successful experience' as teachers. Special Individual attention given by

mastere to students. For health location unexcelled. Well equipped Study

under a master. Excellent buildings and beautiful grounds. New dormi-

tory being erected. Every effort exerted to make the echoot mm Meal home
for boys. Expenses reasonable. For catalogs address,

W.tW. PEELE, Headmaster, , Durham, North Caroline. TjTimes.


